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BRANTFORD DAI
ONE CENTPROBS: Tuesday, fair and much colder.BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, JANUARY 31, 1916

FOllTX' FIFTH YEAR

BRAN! COUNTY EL SEND Ï0 THE FRONT A BATTALION AS GOOD AS 
THE BEST WHY NOT JOIN UP WITHOUT DELAY? THERE IS STILL ROOM

♦»

it

A
! I

guarantee full security to the numer- ; 
ous warships and the still more j 
numerous transports dotting the guu , 
and roads leading to Saloniki, it be- i 
ing recognized that it was impossible : 
to allow enemy transports to navi- j 
gate with impunity under the guns 

i of Karaburun fort and thus be m a ; 
position to penetrate the roadstead ,
of Saloniki. .

“Consequently, says the statement, 
i after an agreement between the allied
i navies, one naval division, ^

German Undersea Boats j i Elect Harry Cockshutt as President and Messrs Jennings, tent ât Gibson^Yard. j
Were Getting close to Brewster and Hollinrake as Vice Presidents - Resolu-

- rions of Confidence Passed in thé Dominion and Ontario »,
pnppi/ TROOPS ! Cd With the greatest calm and With tlOHS OI UU1U1UCUCC l ^ ____i , curred last night or rather early this
GKLLR lKUUro j0ut incident. . , , r-, i.c _ —J in 1 f oT LOCkstllltt1116 LOC3.1 1V16IT1" | morning at the Gibson coal yards on

LEFT THE POST Karaburun is now °cc“P£d a„j GOVemHieiltS 3.11(3 111 i-A. LUI. V^UUiSllUU Clarence street by the G.T.R. tracks,

French and British land for s _ tT 11 rxf r'nrifiHfinr A J3 tl H ^DlGndlCllV when a shed, containing from 1500 to
British, French. Russian and Mian Upr„ nf fLg PartV SLTG T ULl Ot VOnllClenCe aiiU OpiCUCUUlJf bushels of charcoal, was burned

inaval detachments. General Mascho- DClb U1 U11C 1 cii vjr c* to'the ground. The alarm was turned
: poulos, commander of the urcc j in at a quarter to four this morning,
iarmy in Macedonia was formed | OfflCeFed. and two9trucks from the Central de-
! that the decision of the allied mill- ------—_-------------------------. partment rushed to the scene. The ny Special wire to the Courier.
tary and naval authorities was m .assembled, wish to again place on charcoal, cnee it took fire, burned Paris, jan 31_it was at 945 last
conformity with instructions The annual mccting of the Conser- ’ , Cord their high appreciation of, and rapidly and the flames soared high m mght that an alarm was given of the

tty special W ire to the Courier. the Entente governments and a, |vative Association ot the Riding of . ■ ^ f confidence in Sir Robert Borden the the air, causing a vivid glow to ap- approach of a Zeppelin in the direction
London, Jan. 31.-A despatch to circumstances which rendered he | Brantford took place in the Borden 1 , Premier and his colleagues of the P=ar in the sky and giving the tm- 0f Paris. In a few minutes the city

Reuter’s Telegram Company from : measure indispensable.l hen^ chlb rooms Saturday mght. Mr. A. L » *. | Dominion Ministry. pression to many that all that por- was plunged in darkness. Being Sun-
Saloniki says: I Greek troops forming the^gar s | Baird, President, in the chair. lnere, I They fully realize that added to the tion of the city must be ablaze -From day nlght the boulevards were

“Authoritative statements issued in | the fort, numblhng L,»ht to Salon-1 was 3 good and representative attend-( JÉi" other onerous duties of State, the the charcoal shed a runway led to the thr0nged with promenaders and the
explanation of the occupation of the j embarked and were brought to Salon .was a goo ^ ^ .fi p jfl| pTesentwar has superinduced a still great main thre=.storyshedwhlch,s th eatres. moving picture houses.and
Greek fort on the Karaburun penin-.iki. , . , DOWCrs vears but this fer the very excellent. ~ Greater burden and they desire to about a block long, and the firemen cafes were crowded. The toU of ueath

rfcxf» Aïs*."”’ œ.'&'K.'isrs sr»s: LvJ? says «. ssnss^zsfs^Z-raBStii **55, ts I - zsSK S? "vSene ! • $ =5» PA •* - ■ f wing to the port ■Éshyniki and tor , Paris Jah. 31.—A despatch from bmn insfirin note of patr otic duty. ave fully demon- great difficultiesj Tht ram was fall- and flocked into tfje streets and gazed

zsnsiz i-Hl -ressm^~SetssaeH»
ii“Lf the coast to ward the roast of Asia Minor, dent was acclaimed mid great en- | dorse the manner in which_ Premier amoUnted to a

— SfeutaGt-J -
Neill gave a brief resume ot the worn ^

___ _____

Î BLAZE IN A ! KEPT COOL WHEN 
CE W! ZEPPELINS CE

I
J !

■Î0 LESSEN THEr
Charcoal Shed, With Con- Paris Streets Crowded Sun

day Night, But No 
Panic.

X

£
Brant- j ZEPPS FAILED IN

THEIR PURPOSE

Weather Conditions and 
Good Defence Drove 

Them Back.

cident.

i-

_-
eir way wereT m Utofai:

to have been its purpose.
Paris, was due the authon 
both to the weather conditions and 
the danger from the Paris air craft 
defence. The weather, although misty, 
was clearer than on Saturday mght 
and the air destroyer flotilla, having 
a brighter sky, swarmed rapidly over 
the section of the city toward which 
it was reported the Zeppelin was ap-

. tin -
sayV UPi ;PRESIDENT H. COCKSHUTT

IWv-
I OVER WEEK END' done by him during ttie year, and the 

Association showed their appreciation 
of the services by re-electing him to 
the office for the ensuing year. Mr. 
Harry Cockshutt was chosen presi
dent for the year I9l6- *The officers 
for next year are as follows:

Cockshutt.

ALLIES 1 WESTERN FRONT mI r»I s. 1
£

/ ^
victims ofRecord Number for 125th PrThe*lbodies of six more . 

Includes One Policeman
and a Minister. Ü<J|$îÿSS«8Sœ

, _ - corps, have been taken to the ”?r8?e-
the following list of .recruits num- Two of them had been buried: m 

berihg twenty-one is the best bat ruins of a house where rivo Peach 
has been registered at die 125th head- ed bombs, weighing 150 pounds eac^^
ss2s &? SeSkiSto tgJfa
poüccmen and two street car-men. 0{ the prefect of 
the records are: tY dead now at the morgue mimber 23.

William tHickson, English, 24, pol- FIVE AEROPLANES,
isher, single, 3 years, 38th D P.C,, P,ve French aeroplanes engage 
63 Park Avenue. the Zeppelin whidt on

Charles E. Mitchell Canadian 35, night'last dropped bombs on^ra 1 ^
polisher, married, 2 years 22nd Ox- killing and wounding m an

ART HOLLINRAKE f°Frederick ^p^cr^glish biuss authoritative G®rmln'Mder

o„ ol ,h. ja*y.gSAgH>"‘“ "
zKægfôæ&itof Brantford and Brant Patrick Moore, Irish, 24, textile the statement says, ^

Countv boys to the call of the colors. worker, single,, 2 years pgth Waterloo ed au his stock of cartr 8 Qnc
With regard to the notable military r6giment 1 year 381!» D .R.C, 221 obUged to a^ndon^tbe pu

arrangements We 'feel that, special West MU1 street. •• °l »° ma^hl"^ ty this time man-
mention should be made of Sir Sam Albert E. EUiott, Eftghsh, 32, m n" with cannon, had y h to op,

whose broadminded statesmansmp 5 & Sevier, English, motorman, suburbs westward. _,He,vfc"t,jZhin
and integrity of purpose are acknow- William ac , Wiltshire re- within 50 to 100 yards of theleoged by.all classes, will; long be Lad.Ssle Nest P-O. and stuck to his quarry imAjgjg)
spared to occupy the position which g*Bcrt’Markham EngHi*, 25, macmh- tçrmination sometimes %* » 
he so/pre-eminently adorns. ^tml-ried 10 Pcarl itrèet. sometimes below and sometimes on a
THE/ ONTARIO GOVERNMENT Waldron. Càçadian, 18, la- levei in ord^r to the ^ ^

Moved by W. S. Brewster, second- borer, single, 44 A mo th.e Zeppelinsm colltmUed the ma-
, b h Jennings, Brantford Tp., Sidney A. Rabbitt Ipiglish, 26, mo- mmutes tbe chase bpth

ss&rJs. sruritiA 5 £ ®FHESsse:
in which they are conouct.ng the at- maroe^ 3, y«|rs 2sia. r = Major-General Leonard Wood fe-

fairs of the Provmce. Brighton Place.-------  --------- -------- - Jhe HoUse Military Committee|61
ESsH^sw^i^^lHungailans are Ill-treated

By ThJir Austrian Brothers
again being restored to his ■■ -r1 -----
uhdhrided^adnnration and regard^ • wire io „,<t eerier. . ^^0

ÈT-COL. COCKSHUTT, M.p. I London, Jan .31.—^despatch to the cnt Quotes Herr Urtnanczy as closing 
Moved by F. D Reville, seconded Mofning Post from^udapest quotes his /spCcch with the ct^ge:_ “It se*ms 

W B. Scace: long extracts from i.speech in the to me that the Austin» mt«id to
That the Conservatives of this Rid- January 20, by exterminate us by such means,

ing return their hearty thaoke to Lt- U^maM^y^^ër of the Indi- The speech, according to the cor-
Col. W. F. Cockshutt, M.P , for Dendence party7 oil *e subject of the respondent, created tremendous Ami
able and painstaking manner in whrch P . t i th Hungarians by ing in the house, but the spaces m_ the 
he has looked afur the "ter-sts of | gave de newspapers the following day. which
this constituency at °,t.ta7a- be_ ^us Qf à dozen insences in illustra- were t° have been devoted to it, were
eloquent manner m which from p _ ^ his charge th|t Hungarian sol- mostly blank, owing to the act y
lie platforms, and in the House, he g being persecuted8 insulted, of the censpr. Even Count Tisza^the
voices the true Canadian and Imperial aud beMeu by their Austrian premier, says the çorrespondent was
spirit. ' ,, “ officerl Hesays that virtually all the stirred by the facts produced by the

We congratulate him upon the fact Lw offi- speaker, and promised to mvestigate
j tcontmuça on Pago 4) cored by Austrians, and that their |them immîdig,. ï,

France and Belgium Honey-combed; 
With German Spies.

President—Harry
First Vice-President—Hudson Jen-

"‘and Vice-President—XV Si Brews-

tC‘3rd Vice-President—W. A Hollin- 

Take
Secretary—N. D. NeilV 
Treasurer—A E. Watts:
Auditors — J. F Vii?|.aue 

Frank Sterne. .
Assistant Secretary— 1. Weir.
The following res Mutions 

passed unanimously:

THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
Moved by J. Sanderson, seconded 

; ' by C.x Thomas, Brantford Tp.:
That the Conservatives of the Rid

ing of Brantford in annual meetin %

«...
1

; 16. !All the time the 4tty Hy.-. iBi XV Ire to the courier J was "peaking he had no less than ,
St. John, N.B., Jan. 31—CaPta bomPs concealcd on his person :

K Coulter, formerly of Toronto, a caught by our men and
among the okicers who returned yes- ^«^f^Zted 7 through the 
terday on the Metagama. He trenches 8he said to the men: ‘Say,
overseas with the first Canadmn. c - . ^ chu(_k this, business.

srstiSk'sSss & h » h°"M
been in the trenches with that unit, you try. 

ever since.

'

werei li

ECU BOMBRITISH TOO HUMANE 
“The British are too humane " in | 

their method of warfare,” he said, 
when interviewed. “Shortly before I-i 
left the trencher we captured two 
prisoners. Our sentry saw them mov
ing about in froijt of our trenches ano ________

andCrrircUng around came up behind gtcamer Maasdyk Also Met
With Accident, and 

Two Killed.

S. b
One of the

WSTER$e-Presidents.

K DAMAGED ■Y-.
LADY AUCKLAND AND SON FALL INTO SEA sponse

ed by the Germans at Warsaw. They 

told us

hL;:' 15
told us that the Germans had brought 
hundreds of Russian prisoners ove
trom the eastern to the western Iron . tillctial p lrc i„ tte Courier.
They use thes- Russians for building : 31—A Lloyd report

.Russian prisoners to execute, and do , tw£> o{ hej. erew were killed,
not care how many are killed. ^ tha-. she. wrs making water rap-

“Thcse Russians were very happy to I and had bçen bciched. 
get once more among friends, and , * _
' imparted much valuable information j- Thc Thubani a new type of vessel

GERMAN GALL I of ^

“France and Belgium to-day are ^°ekMaasJdyk) 0f about the same ton
eme mass of spies fremenatoen, . ^ Montevideo on Dec. 21, for
every movement ^ watched caref y , Rognerdam, according .0 the latest 
and reporteoat once »von- ! shipping reports available.
system is remarkable. A tew even j —------------—-------
ings before-I left w ^aptur ^ Adele Blood, actress, has had her
waTbrought before the divisional gen- hair insured forj^oo. 
eral and asked certain questions^ tie Four uths Jn a daylight robbery 
told the general that any member o bank in Chicago got $15,000 ani
the allied armies caught by thc uer “ r

ÿvith bombs in his possession escaped.
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Russians Have Again
Won in the Caucasus j m

-MB MAfîHN•Pticfô, 1 ers with the bank funds left the city
Mire tv I"- courier. L^t the last moment, barely escaping

’zæZZFPZZfàZiii w„„ w« ™,v w*.

LAPYrA-UCKLANP 2 '<e -O

|1J »uevli«l 3P
to Miami with Ills mother, 

the Houoiablé Frederick 
Uo had gone as far
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